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ABSTRACT
White catfish(Ameiuruscatus)is nativeto the HudsonRiverand
is now
coexistingwith the recentlyestablishedchannelcatfish(Ictaluruspunctatus).
These
specieswere sampledfrom four freshwaterreachesand four habitat
typesof the Hudson
River estuaryto assess
whetherthe two speciesoverlappedin theirhabitatuse,and
whetherany impacton the nativespecieswasevident.Catfisheswere
sampledin l99g
and 1999usingbaitedhoopnets(1/:708 net nights). Catch-per-unit-effort
(CpUE,
numberof fish per net night;total catch: 368)of white catfishwas
significantlydifferent
amongreachesand habitattypes;CPUE was greatestin the upstream
leach,and in
offshoreshoalhabitat. Channelcatfish(totaliatch = 344)*... n'or.
abundantin
offshoreshoalhabitatsin upriverreaches,but were moreabundantin
nearshoreand
tributarymouthhabitatsin downstream
reaches.Individualsof both specieswerelargest
upstream.Individual condition(asrelativeweight, l4r) variedwith
reachin white
catfish,and was low in a downstreamreach;in contrast LIrr did,not
vary amongreaches
,
in channelcatfish. white catfishgrew slowly comparedto channel
catfish. Relativeto
populationsin otherwaterbodiesin North America,Hudson
River fishesof both species
grew slowly in their first year,but otherwisegrew at expected
rates.Channelcatfishare
becomingmoreabundantin the HudsonRivei, as whitscatfishappear
to decline.
Channelcatfishestablishment
may be facilitatedby greaternexiuitityin habitatuse.
INTRODUCTION
This studywasundertaken
to determinethe currentstatusof two speciesof catfish
in the HudsonRiver estuary,the white catfish(Ameiuruscattts)and
the channelcatfish
(lctaluruspunctatus);the former is nativeto the estuary,whereas
the latterhasbeen
recentlyintroduced.The HudsonRiverestuaryextendsfrom the
Troy Lock and Dam at
Albanyto the mouthof the river in New York Bay, comprising
a rangeof salinityanda
wide rangeof habitats'includingtidal flats,backwatercoves,
shoals,anddeepchannels
(Cooperet al. 1988).Givenrecentsharpincreases
in chamel catfishabundance
in the
estuary,thereis interestin determiningwhetherthe two species
overlapin their habitat
use,and whetherany impacton the nativespeciesis eviclent.the
specificobjectivesof
the researchwereto ( I ) comparerelativeabundance
andsizestructureof catfishesamong
river reaches;(2) determinehabitatassociations;
and (3) quantifygrowthrateand body
conditionof catfishes.
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Channelcatfishis the moststudiedcatfishspeciesin North America(Irwin and
Hubert1999). It hasbeenwidely introducedoutsideits nativerange,includingthe
HudsonRiver. The channelcatfishwasnot reportedin the HudsonRiverbefore1979
(Beebeand Savidge1988)but hasbeenconsistently
recordedsince(ASA Analysisand
Communication
2003). In rivers,adultchannelcatfishusea varietyof habitatsincluding
(Dameset al. 1989),pools(Aadland1993),andareaswith naturaland
mainstreams
artificialcover(LayherandMaughan1985).Channelcatfishspawnin latespring,
generallyin or aroundprotectivecover(GerhardtandHubert1990,Hubert1999).
Juvenilechannelcatfishusedshallowhabitatswith slow velocitiesat nightandmain
channelhabitatsduring the day (Irwin et al. 1999).
White catfishis recreationally
and economicallyimportantacrossits rangeand is
nativeto Atlanticcoastaldrainages
from New York to Florida,includingthe Hudson
River (Schmidt1986). White catfishpopulationstructureandlife historywereassessed
in the HudsonRiver estuaryin the early 1980'sby HughesandCarlson(1986),roughly
coincidentwith the first appearance
of the channelcatfish.They foundthatwhite catfish
spawnedin shoalandrock pile habitatsduringthe monthsof JuneandJuly,andthe upper
HudsonRiver estuary(abovekm 201) wasthe primaryspawningarea.Thesecatfish
were found predominantlyin shoaland channelborderareasthroughoutthe yearbut
wereoccasionally
capturedin vegetated
backwaterareas.
METHODSAND MATERIALS
Studi,sitesand fish sam'ling
Fourreachesof the HudsonRiver estuaryweresampled,extendingfrom Troy
Lock and Dam (riverkm246; hereafter,Rl) downstream
to Newburgh(riverkm 85;
hereafter,
R4). All reacheswerefreshwaterandtidal andvariedin theirphysical
characteristics.
R I (km 226-240 waslessthan0.5 km wide andshallowerthan l0 m in
mostsections,was channelized,
had few tidal flats,hadno backwaters,
andcontaineda
tailracehabitatbelowthe lock anddam. The upstreamlimit of the 14.3m navigation
channelthat is dredgedthroughoutthe HudsonRiver estuaryis at the downstreamend of
Rl. The Coxsackiereach(R2; km 185-205)wasapproximatelyI km wide,20 m deepin
manysections,andcontainedmanyislands,tidal flats,andvegetated
backwaterareas.
The Kingstonreach(R3; km 135-155)wasapproximately1.5 km wide, over 30 m deep
in somesections,andhad largetidal flatsandextensivevegetated
backwaterareas.R4
(km 85-105)was approximately
2 km wide,over40 m deepin somesections,and
containedexpansivetidal flatsbut little vegetated
backwaterareas.
Catfishesweresampledfrom July to September1998and May to August 1999
usinghoopnets. However,mostsamplingoccurredduringJuneto Augustof eachyear.
Only the Troy and Coxsackiereachesweresampledin 1998,while all reacheswere
sampledin 1999. Hoop netshada 0.9-mopening,I .9-cmbar mesh,andwerebaitedwith
cheesetrimmings.Netswereset for 24 h and anchoredto preventtheircollapsewith the
changingtides. The total lengthsandweightsof all capturedfisheswererecorded.The
right pectoralspinesof five fish per I -cm lengthgroupwereremovedusingthe
methodologydescribedby Sneed( 195I ).
Catfishesweresampledfrom tributarymouths,channelborder/shoal
areas(bottom
shallowerthanthe 9.8-mnavigationchannelbut generallydeeperthan4 m), and
nearshore
areasin all reaches.Mid-channelhabitatwasnot sampleddueto the potential
conflictswith navigationandbecausedepthswereoftenprohibitiveto effectivelyset
hoopnets. The tailracein Rl wasalsosampled.Usually,l2 netsper nightweredivided
evenlyamongrandomlyselectedhabitatsof eachtypewithin a reach.To select
nearshore
and shoalsamplinglocations,a globalpositioningsystemwasusedto locatea
randomlyselectedlatitudinaltransect,anda hoopnet wassetin a shoalandnearshore
habitatalonsthattransect.
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Table l. Reachesand habitats sampled,number of hoop net nights, and number of white
catfish and channel catfish capturedin the Hudson River, New York.
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FigureI . Mean catch-per-uniteffort (CPUE;numberof fish per net night) of white
catfishin four reachesof the HudsonRiver (A), in threehabitattypescommon
to all reaches(B), and in four habitattypesin the Troy reach(C). Rl:Troy,
R2:Coxsackie,R3:Kingston, R4:Newburgh. Meanssharingthe sameletters
are not significantlydifferent(P0'05).
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of clupeidsduringspringat Troy Lock and Dam,
Carlson( 1989)founda high abundance
and largecatfishesmay be taking advantageof feedingon a high concentrationof prey
fish. This reachmay also functionas a spawninggroundfor both species.The lower
reacheshavea wider rangeof habitats,with expansivetidal flats and low velocity zones
in additionto the navigationchannelanddeepershoals.Juvenilefishesfavoredlow
velocityshorezonesin the HudsonRiver (Gladdenet al. 1988,Beebeand Savidge1988),
production
possib|ybecauseof shelterfrom predationaswell ashigh ratesof invertebrate
in tidal flat areas.
Therewasan along-rivereffecton conditionin whitecatfish.For both species,
indicatingfish werein fair condition'However,
meanLI/rwasabove90 in mostreaches,
meanWr of white catfishin R3 wasbelow90 andwas lowerthanin Rl (P:0.001).
Relativeweightis relatedto growthrateandprey availabilityin severalfish species
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(Blackwellet al. 2000),and lower Wr valuesin R3 may be indicativeof lower food
availabilitycomparedto otherreaches.Therewereno significantdifferencesin Llrr
amongreachesfor channelcatfish. Taking theseresultsin conjunctionwith the
observationthat channelcatfishin downriverreachesshiftedto nearshorehabitatswhile
white catfishremainedin offshoreshoals,suggeststhat channelcatfishare morp flexible
in habitatuseaccordingto feedingopportunity. The readinesswith which this species
in new riversmay be attributableto this adaptability.
becomesestablished
White catfishareslow growing and long lived comparedto channelcatfish in the
HudsonRiver (Table2). White catfishreachedstocklength(20 cm) by age3 and quality
length(33 cm) by age6. The maximumageobservedfor white catfishduringthis study
was l4 years,while Hughesand Carlson(1986)agedwhite catfishto eight years. In the
HudsonRiver, channelcatfishreachedstocklength(28 cm) by age3 and quality length
(41 cm) by age5. The oldestchannelcatfishcapturedwas eight years,which is nearthe
maximumagein many waterbodiesin North America(Hubert 1999). For both species,
growthto age I appearedslow in the HudsonRiver, while lengthsat agesgreaterthan
age I were similar to thosereportedfor otherwaterbodiesin North America.
The introductionandproliferationof channelcatfishin the HudsonRiver could
haveimpactson otherbenthicspecies.Channelcatfishcanthrive in a wide rangeof
conditions(Hubert 1999)and is becomingwell establishedin rivers in the
environmental
northeastern
U.S. In the HudsonRiver, the channelcatfishwas rarein trawl catches
hasbeenincreasing
consistently
since(ASA
throughtheearly1990's,but its abundance
2003). In the ConnecticutRiver,Connecticut,
the channel
AnalysisandCommunication
white catfishin
catfishwasrelativelyuncommonin the early 1970'sbut now outnumbers
northernandcentralareasof the river by 59oh(Jacobsand O'Donnell 1996). In the
upperDelawareRiver, therehasbeena similar shift in relativeabundanceof the two
pers.comm.). While white catfish
(S.Jinks,ASA AnalysisandCommunication,
species
hasfluctuatedperiodically,the overallabundanceof this specieshasdeclined
abundance
coincidentwith channelcatfishestablishment.
(mm) of white catfishandchannelcatfish
length-at-age
Table2. Meanback-calculated
up to age8 in the HudsonRiver, 1998and 1999.
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